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seemed like a

Grand Jury
Convenes
Monday

A 81st District Court grand 
jury will begin deliberation 
Monday of a number of cases, 
including further investigation 
of the Hanger Worth Food 
Store armed robbery.

An Eastland County couple 
Youngsters were has been charged in connec- 

„ and employees tion with the robbery, after 
J-Ysssarette were . being implicated by another 
annual inventory man and woman who a r e  
forget the Hallo- charged with the r o b b e r y .  
, T h u r s d a y !  Millie Jones and Bill Splawn 

case you still 1 have been in the Eastland 
"Trick or Treat County Jail since March 9th.

I night, you may It is reported that both plan
a>me from mem- to P>*ad « “ «**■

Lions Club . .  S e e  The session^beginning Mon- 
0 Day on the day wiu ** the flr,t impanel- 
,(* square is do- *d *ince February.

Minting on their Called as prospective grand 
p ^  -- -• | jurors are:

Herman Claborn, Jim Ray 
Cox. Art Fisher and C u r t  
Smith, all of Rising Star: G. 
C. Acrea and Gus H. Fros- 
sard. and Thurman L. Jay. 

. ’ Jr., all of Gorman; Edward
and is now at the F Harrison, of Rt 3. Gor- 

Commerrtv It m M M Stubblefield of 
be presented to Carbon. Henry Fry of Rt. 1, 

*,man for h i s CUco; j  E Jack,on of Car.
*ume in the near ^  and E E Allison. Wins

Sure looks good 
nice reccntly-in-

al plaque h a

appropriate cere - 
day night was 

! Courthouse. The 
B u i l d i n g  

met on the second 
ounty Trappers ! 

was meeting o n ! 
..Understand that 
, Eastland County 
has written her 
thanks to a Fort 

Telegram writer, 
pt is now in the

ton Boles, Frank Deaton and 
W. L. Garner, all of Eastland.

P-TA Carnival 
Set Thursday

was stolen and 
the escaped Gatet- 
in Eastland Coun- 
paid for it, and 
n’t had it insur- 
Marrus O'Dell's 

> still critically ill 
late in the week.

rtle crossing Sea- 
hday Is that a sign 
I -  except that it
lev turtle’  . . That 
n Wednesday night 
kr.g. but came a 
to help the peanut 
i Probably pro - 
good stock water 

|»'d guess. Anyway 
! settle the d u s t .  
*:dust?” . . . More 

[this week b e i n g  
around town indi- 
power of the print-

ttfe has I teen issued.
htdp. we success- 

itributed" four pup- 
before for Mrs. 

“ob of Olden. She 
Bo now have 

10 live away. Three

Fun for everyone will be had 
__ at the PTA Carnival Thursday

Kcw York publish-1 night October 31. in the High 
ran from Abilene, School Gym. from 6 until 8 p. 

m.
Sandwiches, jftes. c a k e s .

candy, coffee, and cold drinka 
will be sold.

The carnival will feature a 
country store where you may 
buy handwork, canned food 
novelties, and the many other 
various items usually found 
in a country store.

Among the many booths and 
games will be a fishing pond, 
a basketball throw, a d a r t 
game, a pound the nail game, 
and a special feature, th e 
Spook House.

Each of the elementary 
school rooms will furnish a 
booth.

The pubic is invited to come 
and enjoy the evening.

STEEL DRIVING, M AN —  The salvage crew wrecking the old city hall is making 
headway, in spite of several accidents and set harks. An example of the building's 
interior construction with all its steel is shown here. The manager on the job said 
late this week that it will take about another month to level the building. He also 
said that in his opinion the building was originally built “top heavy,” It had more 
weight on top than the foundation could support, he said. Materials are being 
salvaged and sold on the site, (Staff Photo)

SAT., NOV. 2

Eastland stands observed: 
"Look at all the Albany peo

ple leaving over ther. They 
think we're beaten. Wc might 
win yet.”

And that was the spirit all 
the way Friday evening at 
Lion Stadium in Albany. It 
radiated from the playing 
team, the reserves and injur
ed, un-uniformed players on 
the bench, and vocally from 
the packed stands of faithful 
Eastland fans.

Scorewise, Albany claimed 
the game. 40-0, but it was a 
moral victory for such an-in- 
jury laden grid squad as East
land’s to “ go out there and 
give it everything you have.”  
And not a fan was disappoint
ed. because the lightweights 
did just that.

With six starting linemen
Committees have been nam-; Foy True of Eastland are in in Eastland Pierson. Smith, out with injures Coach Mll-

ed and work is underway for charge of manufacturer’ dis- Boustead and Darrell Basham ard Glass and his staff called
the Southwest C. B. Jamboree plays, and report that several will he hosts at the roof gard- on reserves who were short |
to be held in Eastland Satur- [ have already made rcserva- en gathering. Qn experience but extra long

Committees Are 'Loud and Strong' 

For Southwest C. B. Jamboree

County Program Committee 

Re-Elects Wilson President
H. T. Wilson of Eastland 

will once again lead the East- 
land County Program Build
ing Committee as it enters its 
coming year of solving the 
county’s problems.

Wilson was re-elected presi

dent, five new members were 
added to the committee and 
the printed County Program 
was distributed at the annual 
meeting Thursday evening at 
the Commissioners C o u r t -  
room.

Maverick Fans Swarm 
To Support Their Team

At the beginning of the se-1 the hardies gave the team as 
cond half, the score was 32-0 [ much as t h e y  could Gary 
and a grade schooler in the j Graham came in to do kick

ing chores and David Taylor 
rotated in and out out as 
needed, as did Mike Jones.

Scrappy Mr Ted Martin. 
123 back, snagged himself an 
Albany pass early in t h e  
game, and brought the East- 

(Continued on Page Two.)

day, Nov. 2.
At least 000. and possible as 

many as a 1,000 persons are 
expected for the day-1 o n g 
event, Roy Lee Smith of East- 
land, president of the sponsor
ing Ten-Ten C. B. Radio Club,

Tennis Tourney

has announced. The club Is a during the evening as well as 
county-wide organization and ‘ a buffet supper at 8:30 p. m. 
Jamboree workers are from | at Lone Cedar Country Club, 
various towns in the county.'Committee workers for th e  

Registration will begin Sat-1 treasurer hunt are being kept 
urday morning at the Village; secret, for obvious reasons. 
Hotel lobby and exhibits and Eastland Mayor Don Pierson 
displays of citizen band radio i has issued a proclamation, de
equipment will be held in the1 daring Saturday, Nov. 2. as 
hotel Roof Garden throughout Southwest C B. Jamboree Day 
the day.

Carl Boustead of Olden and

tions for showing wares in i Basham Is in charge of re -1 on pure grjt 
Eastland. I gistration and ticket sales, and Under the masterful direc-

The general public is wel-|will be assisted by wives and y on „ [ Veteran Quarterback 
come for any and all of the, daughters of the radio club Joa Cooper, the Mavericks did 
events, Smith said. members. . Pierson and club best to launch the aerial

A city-wide treasure hunt, officers will host the L o n e  attack they knew they needed
Cedar Buffet. I to jarr the district-dominat-

Ed Black of Ranger, assist- ing Llons One out of 10 
ed by Check Smith of Gor- hurls connected for short yard 
man. Chief Brown and Grady age hu, alert Albany respond 
Hogue, both of Cisco a n d  jn kuvj arKj the fans saw 
Smith of Eastland, are in sjx Mav passes fall into the

by C. B. Radio, will be held

Altman Buyers 
Off For Market

Former Resident 
Dies In Phoenix

Word has been received of 
the death of Martin Luther 
(Mart) Dulin, former East- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Altman, |an(j stock farmer.
Mrs. E. L. Pugh, and M r s .  Mr. Du|jn died October 22, 
Lloyd Robertson, buyers for jg&j jn phoenix, Arizona. He 
Altman's Style Shops in Cis- was horn near Eastland in 

Five Eastland students were' co, Eastland and Abilene, arc an{j had moved from
to have participated in the planning to attend the annual I Eastland in 1937. He was re- 
Halloween Single Tennis Tour- Spring Fashion Market to be tired, 
nament at Fair Park Tennis held Oct. 27 through Novem- 
Center in Abilene Saturday, ber 1 m Dallas.
October 26. During Market, buyers will

Play was to begin at 9 o’- select spring fashions and ac- 
clock with contestants from cessories for women and child- 
all over the state participat- ren from over 7,000 lines on 
ing. display. Sponsored by the Na-

charge of door prizes, collect
ions, arrangements and draw
ing.

Mrs. Harvey R i s h i m  of 
Eastland assisted by Mrs. 
Glynn Justice and Mrs. Mack 
Stubblefield, both of Carbon, 
and Mrs. Wayne Jackson of 
tel times press SAT NOV 2 
Eastland, are in charge of re
freshments and food at the 
roof garden.

Pierson and Don McKnight 
are handling advertising and 
public relations with Joe Col
lins of Gorman, assisted by 
Hcrshcl Cagle, Otis Coleman, 
J. D. Early, all of Eastland, 
and Horace Jobe of Gorman, 
handling arrangements for a 
swap shop.

Reservations are now being 
accepted by members of the
club.

------ - Terry Treadwell, M a r s h a  tional Fashion Exhibitors of
,r‘ f')Ur males, some Treadwell, Sharon Day, Elaine America and the American 
'  'lick haired. We Berger, and Gene Shaw ware Fashion Association, the Dal- 

Jielp jf we're going the students from Eastland. I las markets will feature mer- 
« r. our reputation I They were to be sponsored by chandise to appear in local 
w giver-awayer.”  the Y. j stores next spring.

ra Orms and Kenny McCulloch 
nersof 4-H Gold Star Awards
*n Harvest” was 
°tif for the annual 

Achievement Ban- 
Junior College

evening.
r a,H>' HO persons 
“ ehevcnt which was 

y the presentation 
■ deluding the covet- 
vMar Girl and Gold 
L  *?ards. highest 
. ,°J 4 Her.
. the Gold Star 

Sandra Orms. 
Mr and Mrs. L. E 
rton Valley, and 

l'. son of Mr. 
McCulloch of

loch.

,4-H members 
ts received

ara Wil- 
Tommy 

Ivy Fer-
so 4-H

Cox, 
stland,

Lynn Pippen, member of Cis
co 4-H, and Bobby Williams, 
Gorman 4-H.

Beef — Bobby Lee, Cisco 
4-H. Billie and Johnny Cant
well, Ranger 4-H, and Scottie 
Koonce, Dcsdemona 4-H.

Clothing — Nancy Mills, Car
bon 4-H, Kathy and Patsy Kin
caid, Morton Valley 4-H, and 
Kathy Parr of Gorman 4-H.

Dairy — Kenny McCulloch, 
Ed Stuart, and Walt Wilkcrson, 
all of Scranton 4-H.

Dress Revue — Sandra Orms, 
Morton Valley 4-H, Sharon 
Harbin, Eastland 4-H, and Nan
cy Justice, Carbon 4-H.

Field Crops — Robert Har
bin of Eastland 4-H, Darwin 
and Weldon Pharr of Nimrod 
4-H.

Foods-Nutrition — K a t h y  
Hooks, Marilyn Massingale and 
Elaine Moseley of Olden 4-H 
and Jo Ann Burns of Gorman 
4-H.

H o m e  Economics — Betty

and Irene Sullivent of East- 
land, Madge Justice, Carbon 
4-H, and Elizabeth Parr of 
Gorman.

Leadership — Joy Love, Gor
man 4-H, Trudi Wolf. Rising 
Star 4-H. Eddie Kincaid, Mor
ton Valley 4-H, and Debbie 
Ballew, Cisco 4-H.

Poultry — David Sullivent, 
Eastland 4-H.

Recreation — Joyce Casey, 
Mike Childers, Herbert Casey 
and Larry Griffin, all of Car
bon 4-H.

Safety — Rodney Harrelson. 
Ruby Wende, Linda Pharr, and 
Rosa Boland, all of Nimrod 
4-H. The Nimrod 4-H club 
received a club award in safe
ty-

Swine — Teddy Jordan and 
Jimmy Warren of Gorman, and 
Dennis Ingram and Judy Pharr 
of Nimrod 4-H.

P u b l i c  Speaking — Kay 
Green of Cisco 4-H.

Continued on page Two

hands of the foes.
Going on the ground was 

rough with Cooper. John Moy- 
lan and Gaylon Griffin getting 
most of the 166 for Eastland. 
In spite of injuries, three of

Funeral arrangements arc 
incomplete, but burial will be 
in Phoenix.

He is survived by his wife 
of Phoenix; two sons, Wade 
and Glen of Phoenix; t w o 
daughters, Mrs. Bernice Rich
ardson of Freeport and Mary 
Frances Richmond of Flag - 
staff, Arizona; one brother,
Alvert of Crane; and six sis
ters, Mrs. Henry Ferrell of 
Eastland, Mrs. Bennie M e -  
Gough of Inglewood, Califor- „  „  
nia, Mrs. Hester Butler of w Re»>rement years can be 
Phoenix, Mrs. Elma Wood and t haPPy Je? r* h>5 those  ̂who 
Mrs. Bill Prarish of Abilene,

Youth Receives 
Broken Leg

Randy Graham. 13-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Graham of 500 W. 4th St., Cis
co, sustained a broken leg in 
the Mldget-Eastland Dogic 
football game in Eastland 
Thursday evening.

Treated and kept overnight 
at Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal Thursday, the youth was re
leased Friday.

MISS JF.ANIE HANNA 
....Nominee

Miss Hanna 
Nominee For 
Band Sweetheart

Miss Jeanie Hanna, a junior 
in Eastland High School, is 
one of the four girls who were 
nominated for 1963 B a n d  
Sweetheart. The winner will 
be revealed during the half
time activities at the football 
game between Eastland and 
Cross Plains, which will be 
played in Maverick Stadium 
on November l.

Jeanie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F Hanna, plays 1st 
clarinet for the band and is 
also librarian for the band. 
She is treasurer of the Junior 
class and treasurer of the Co- 
Ed Club. She has b e e n  a 
member of the band for 6 
years.

25-Year
Provides

Teaching Career 

Abundant Memories

and Mrs. Frances McKinney 
of Cisco. Six grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren 
also survive.

Ernest Boggs 
Completes Basic 
Training

Ernest L. Boggs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. K. Boggs of 
Route 1, Eastland, completed 
basic training October 18 at 
the Naval Training Center, 
San Diego. California.

The nine week training in
cludes naval orientation, his
tory and organization, s e a - 
manship, ordnance and gun
nery. military drill, physical 
fitness, first aid and survival.

During the training recruits 
receive tests and interviews 
which determine their future 
assignments in the Navy. Up
on completing the program 
they are assigned to service 
schools for technical instruc
tion or to ships and stations 
for on-the-job training in a 
Navy rating specialty.

have had a career-full of ser
vice for others. Especially is 
this so if a person has served 
young people, the authorities 
say.

And that’s the case with 
Mr*. Ann Patterson of 409 S. 
Oaklawn St. in Eastland. 
Mrs. Patterson looks back on 
25 years, a whole quarter-cen
tury, of service to young peo
ple. An elementary school 
teacher for that many years 
is rewarded with memories, 
expressions both implied and 
expressed and a feeling of 
personal satisfaction.

Ms. Patterson taught for 16 
years in Eastland schools. 
Her associates today remem
ber her as a woman “ who 
loves kids.”  She taught here, 
most generally at Junior 
High School from 1942 until 
1958. She’d taught four years 
in Desdemona before moving 
here.

From Eastland, she moved 
to Monahans where she taught 
five more years, retiring last 
May, and her retirement there 
was no ordinary event.

Of 137 teachers, she was 
presented the certificate of 
merit in honor of her out- 

Continued on page Two
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New members, recommen- 
ed by the nominating commit
tee and unanimously voted to 
membership, are D. B. Warren 
of Gorman, Jack Cozart of 
Nimrod, Pat Miller and J. T. 
Gregory, both of Ea.stland. 
and Ernest Schaefer of Cisco, 
it was pointed out that Mr. 
Schaefer hasn't missed a meet
ing

A. Z. Myrick of Cisco was 
elected to the vice presidency, 
and Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, sec
retary. 4

Committees are to be nam
ed soon to begin special study 
of the various problem areas 
of the county. The County 
Progrsm book lists the top 
priority as holding the coun
ty's young people, and recom
mended these steps:

1. Expanding existing indus
try and the creation of new 
industry.

2. Developing new c a s h  
crops not in existence.

3. Stressing Eastland Coun
ty as a center of a major 
trade area.

4. Developing. expanding, 
and commercializing recrea
tional facilities.

5. Providing better homes 
through educational programs 
on remodeling, selection, use 
and care of household equip
ment, nutritional needs of the 
family members and manage
ment of the clothing construc
tion dollar and clothing con
struction.

6. Improving health facilit
ies.

7. Familiarizing county re • 
sidents with the historical her
itage of Eastland County.

8. Organizing the “ Eastland 
County Council of Organisa
tions'' and provide leadership 
training.

9 Cooperate with oh h*CB«
and people in the county to 
better Eastland County.

Next regular general mem
bership meeting of the com
mittee will be in February.

MRS. GUY PATTERSON  
. .  much-honored retired teacher

Dogies Win Over 
Midgets, 8-6

By LARRY GOLDSTON
The Eastland Junior High 

Dogies defeated the C i s c o  
Junior High Midgets. 8-8. in 
a hard fought battle Thursday 
evening.

Bill Bass received the kick 
from Cisco and carried the 
ball for 20 yards. The next 
twenty downs Eastland was 
averaging about 5 yards each 
carry with Steve Lund calling 
signals for the Dogies. East- 
land was guilty of the first 
penalty for backfield in mo
tion.

At the end of the first quar
ter the score stood 0-0. Un
defeated Eastland came out 
of the huddle and got another 
penalty for delaying the game.

The baH went over to Cisco 
and they began moving it very 
rapidly toward the goal line. 
On the next play Randy Gra
ham from Cisco got his leg 
broken.

Cisco kicked to the Eastland 
42 yard line and Eastland be
gan a four down session and 
Cisco recovered a fumble.

At the end of the half the 
score was still 0-0.

Just at the first of the third 
period Cisco intercepted a 
pass to gain control for their 
touchdown.

A few minutes later, mid
get Bryan C o t t o n  came 
through with the only touch
down for Cisco. Their attempt 
for the extra points was no 
good.

Eastland got control of the 
ball and was moving it rapid
ly when Bill Bass ran np the 
middle for the Eastland TD.

Greg Emfinger carried the 
ball for the extra points.

At the final whistle East- 
land was again pushing to
ward the goal but the time 
run out.

F K Y SC H U C

INSURANCE
presents the 
WEATHER  

NEWS
MILD

ftttftae 6:22: et 5:68
___ __ Moon eta 12:17___ ___
. .  Fishing: .Good in a. m. _
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REBEKAH LODGE HOSTS 
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

The Eastland Rebekah Lod
ge No. 177 hosted a General
School of Instruction for Dis
trict 47 of the Rebekah As
sembly of Texas on Monday,
October 14. 1983 with Blanche 
Nichols, District Deputy Pre
sident. presiding.
The following officers opened 

the lodge. Noble Grand. Mae 
Klinier, Cisco; Vice Grand, | plified the 
Clara Ivy. Ranger. Secretary. { Grand and 
Juanita Grisham. Eastland;
Treasurer. OUve M c C l a i n

Bearer Effie Mayhew. Cisco.
The introduction of visitors 

followed with Ranger having
6. Eastland 18. Cisco 7, Gor- Ling 
man 5. and Longview 1.

Past member of the Home 
Board. Miles Await and Lodge
Deputy of Eastland, Juanita 
Grisham, were introduced.

The Eastland Lodge exem- 
introduction o f 
Past Grand of

ficers.
A contest between Cisco and

Eastland; Conductor. Johnnie Eastland lodges was held on 
Mathiews. Eastland; W.-.rden, | the balloting and proper hand-
Georgia Goswell. Eastland;
Chaplain, Tma Jordan, East- 
land; Past Noble Grand. Syl-

ling of an unfavorable collec 
tive ballot.

The Cisco officers were; No-
via Neal. Ranger; Outside ble Grand. May Klinier; Vice
Guardian, Genoa Brown. East- 
land; Inside Guardian. Mary 
Stephens _Cl*co. Pianist Ly
dia Krauskoff. Cisco: Color

^ SUS To Butrin 

Study Tuesday
"The Changing City Chal

lenges the Church” , under the 
direction of Mrs James Hor
ton. will be the home mission 
study for the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of t h e 
Eastland Methodist Church.

The first lesson of the study 
wiQ be presented Tuesday 
morning. October 29, at the 
church

Mrs D E. Viergever will 
bring the devotion. Others 
taking part on the program,
irk addition to Mrs. Horton. 
wtR be the following; Mmes.

P  Leslie. E S Perdue. Ed 
F. WiUman. and T J. Haley.

All women of the church are 
invited to attend these studies, 
which mil be concluded in 
four lessons.

Tulunturi Easllund County W onirti

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson
Mrs Kenneth R. (Bernice) 

Thompson's f a m i l y  benefits 
greatly from her musical tal* 
ent. As well as enjoying 
their mother's beautiful sing
ing, Larry. 12 and Tony. 6, 
receive regular piano lessons 
from her

Mrs. Thompson lives with 
her husband. Kenneth and two 
sons at 709 S. Halbryan St. in | 
Eastland.

Mr. Thompson is transmis
sion superintendent with Tex
as Electric Service Company.! 
The family moved to East- 
land from Fort Worth a few I 
months ago.

Born and reared in Vernon.
Mrs. Thompson attended Ho
ward Payne College at Brown-j 
wood. She married in Vernon 
in 1951

She traveled with her hus
band who was in the army for 
the first few years of mar
riage and later lived in Bryan 
where he attended Texas 
A&M College.

Mrs. Thompson can’t re
member when she wasn’t sing

She began singing spe
cials at a very early age for 
church and later for organiza
tions and clubs in high school.

MRS. K ENNETH  THOMPSON
’one long piano lesson for two sons'

music, she prefers light class
ics and the operetta.

Reading and sewing are her 
favorite activities next to mus
ic.

When asked if she encount
ers any special problems tea
ching her own children, Mrs.

She b e g a n  taking private i Thompson replied that it is 
voice and piano lessons at the more time consuming but re
age of nine and continued her, warding.
music studies in college Rather than 30 minute les-

She sings in the choir and sons, the Thompsons have one 
frequently presents special continuous piano lesson at 
music at the First Baptist their house. Mrs. Thompson

Grand. Ruth Bohnger; War
den. Effie Mayhew; Conduc
tor. Mary Stephens; and Sec
retary. Lydia Krauskoff.

The Eastland officers were:
Noble Grand, Johnnie John • 
son; Vice Grand, Ora M a e  
Jordan: Warden. Georgia Gos- 
nell; Conductor. J o h n n i e  
Mathiews; and Secretary, Jua
nita Grisham.

A contest in questions on the 
Rebekah Degree was held be
tween Cisco and Ranger. Cis
co had a score of 17 to Ran
gers score of 14.

A contest in signs w i t h  
members of Gorman, Cisco.
Ranger and Eastland partici
pating. Cisco had a score of 
13 out of 14 signs of the de
gree.

Four Pa«t District Deputy 
Presidents were present.

The penny drill will be sent 
to the Homes for the Birth-
Jay Fund.

Ozella Pully and Ora Files 
of Gorman were the judges. ’ * « — i
Thirty-seven members were
present.

Refreshments were served
following the meeting.

Church in Eastland where she 
and her family are members.

Mrs. Thompson is active in 
church work, the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club and the 
Music Study Club, where she 
will give the next program 
and sing. I

gives the boys one specific 
lesson a week where they 
work until they are tired. 
Then the lesson continues in 
an informal fashion as they 
practice during the week.

In teaching her children, 
Mrs. Thompson feels that she

Although she likes all good spends more time with them

Medical Research Program 
is Supported By United Fund

The Texas United Fund is
an organization which incor
porates twelve state and na
tional agencies at the state 
level to eliminate independ
ent campaigns by these agen
cies in l o c a l  communities.

than she would otherwise.
Larry is also a pupil of his 

mother's in the Intermediate 
choir which she directs at 
church and is a coronet play
er in the beginner's band at 
school.

Mr. Thompson is a good lis
tener.

Keepin*: the Barn Door Shut —

. . . .  while the horse is still in the stable and your
property adequately insured is good, sound advice 
fyr mi classes of property owners. After the storm 
clouds have already gathered or the kitchen fire is 
out of control it is too late then to begin planning 
your insurance needs. While you have time and 
before the need arises let us help you plan a sched
ule that will give you the protection you should 
have when you need it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

This has reduced campaign tal schools has benefited by 
expenses and represents a sav-1 grants which have enabled 
ings in man-hours used for sol-! young researchers to initiate 
icitation in the local f u n d  productive investigations,”  he 
drives. | wrote. “ The Foundation thus

Participating in the Texas fulfills a need in Texas which 
Fund is the Medical Research is unmet by the larger and 
Foundation of Texas, which! more specialized agencies ”  

seed money'' that is Chartered as a Texas non- 
used to begin research f o r  profit organization in 1955 for 
new techniques to answer the the purpose of encouraging re- 
many disease problems facing search into medical and relat- 
the medical profession today. *d subjects through grants to 

The Foundation has the en- i the accredited medical and 
dorsement and approval of dental schools in the State of 

| the Texas Medical Association j Texas, research grants are
carefully allocated.

of the Council on Medical 
Education and hospitals re
ferred to the furthering of 
basic medical research in Tex
as due to the activities of the ca|
Medical Research Foundation. | Ehzabeth Bush, Ranger, sur- 
“ Each of our medical and den-1 gjca)

Estelle Littleton

Hospital News -
Roy Murry. Moran, medical.
Forest C. Reynolds, Ranger, 

surgical.
Dessie Sharp. Ranger, medi

cal.
Maggie H. Fox, medical.
Lavesta Myers, Hanger, med

ical.
Mary Anderson, Cisco, med

ical.
Willa Brock, medical.
Gracy Hamilton, Cisco, med

ical.
E. J. Harrison, Ranger, med

ical.
Katie Simpson, medical.
Lucille Teat, medical.
Minnie L. Foster, Cross 

Plains, medical.
Cuba Morris, Ranger, acci

dent.
Eva Taylor, medical.
Minnie Thames, Cisco, medi-

Henry Pullman 
Will to u r  Army 
Missile Facililies

Eastlander Henry Pullman 
will uttend a four-day Opera
tion Understanding Trip with 
the 5th Missile Battalion, Nike 
Hurcules, 517 Artillery unit 
beginning Tuesday.

Mr. Pullman will go to the 
headquarters of the unit at 
Dyess AFB in Abilene, from 
which he will be flown to Fort 
Bliss. At Fort Bliss he will 
attend a briefing at the U. S. 
Army Air Defense School on 
air defense missiles and see 
live firings of missiles at 
famous McGregor Range. A 
reception will honor the visit
ing civilians Wednesday eve
ning.

Thursday the tour will go to 
White Sands Proving Grounds 
where visits will be made to 
the Nike Zeus facility, and 
possibly see firings of this 
newest defense missile.

From White Sands, the tour 
will be flown to the North 
American Air Defense Head
quarters at Colorado Springs, 
Colo., where a briefing will 
be given on the air defense of 
the North American Conti
nent. Mr. Pullman will also 
visit the combat operations 
center in the headquarters.

A luncheon with Comman
der General Duff and a visit 
of the U. S. A ir Force Aca
demy will be other Colorado 
highlights.

He will fly back to Abilene 
and return to Eastland Fri
day.

The unrestricted institution
al basic research grants, par-

and the Texas Dental Associa- 
I Lon. It is unique in that every 
; dollar contributed goes direct- 
' ly to research in the medical ticularly those in support of 
and dental schools in Texas, research projects to young, 
This factor will become in- qualified but as yet unestab- 
rreasingly important to th e 'lish ed  researchers are among 
medical schools in our state the most valuable available to 
as more and more channels the medical and dental schools 

I become available for “ pilot of Texas. Grants totalling 
projects”  through research more than $193,000 have been 
dollars. ! made to five medical and den-

Last year, while operating i tal schools in Texas, 
independently, the medical Re- | The dollars contributed to 
search Foundation of Texas ihe local united fund for the 
received and distributed mon- Medical Research Foundation 
les from more than 40 Texas of Texas will be used to in
communities in support of its J sure a more healthful tomor- 
basic medical and dental re-1 row for the citizens of our

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulancer 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. W e offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

EatUoiid Dial M A 9-2811

search program.
A report from the chairman

EDITOR:
In a recent sensational trial

in the County of Palo Pinto, 
a person was freed of a mur-

community and the state of 
Texas, drive workers point
out.

M AV ER IC K -

(Continued from Page One.) 
land stands erect, but like so 
many other momentary efforts 
the Mavericks just couldn't 
mount enough such breaks 
and power to subdue the giant

der charge with the verdict of,Albany team that had come
XT TT* r *  T TTT i T L  ; l  *  .

Unusual, but not extreme 
Lavish, yet budget-priced

MV V

F as:

p  personalized 
C H R IS T M A S  

C A R D S

Eastland Telegram
......

N O T  GUILTY! This be
ing true, then a murderer is \ 
still at large. Anyone having 
committed an act of this na
ture might commit murder 
again! In a recent Abilene 
Reporter Newspaper column 
it was reported that the City 
of Cisco “ has no plans for re
opening the case.”  To those 
of us who still believe in the 
Commandment “THOU SHALT 
NOT K ILL” , there is an a- 
wareness that our families 
must still go to bed at night 
with the knowledge that a 
murderer is still free to do as 
he pleases.

I believe that the law en- 
forcement officers did an ex
tremely good job but they 
cannot be held responsible for 
the outcome of a trial and the 
opinion of twelve men. Should 
we forget, should the law for
get, and should the citizens of 
this community forget that 
SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE is 
still guilty of a BRUTAL 
SLAYING??? We the peo
ple of Eastland County do not 
want an unsolved murder on 
the records of our communi
ties.

DOW BAIRD
Eastland. Texas

to put on a good show for 
their homecoming crowd.

The starting line-up for 
Eastland was Gaylon Griffin 
and Joe Cooper, co-captains, 
John Moylan, David Hazard 
( who did centering w o r k  
without mis-cue), Wayne Wal- 
don, Dan Phillips, Bill Gar
ner, Stanley Underwood. Jon
es Rodney McCoy and Mick- 
e Sargent.

On the bench sat Jimmy 
Wright, Jimmy Moylan and 
Don Griffin.

Next week Eastland meets 
Cross Plains in Maverick Sta
dium.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
EASTLAND ..  0 0 0 0— 0 
ALBANY _ . 18 14 0 8—40 

STATISTICS
Eastland Albany
13 —  First D owns____25
186 _. Rushing Yardage_347
13 .. Passing Yardage 70 
1 of 10 Passes Comp. . 4 of 11 
1 Passes Int By 0
3 for 35 . Punts, Avg. . 2 for 37 
3 for 15 Penalties — 8 for 70
0 Fumbles Loot ____  3

THE NEIGHBORS
Rising Star It, Early 14.
Baird 3S. Cross Plains ft.
Ranger 2ft, Clyde 21.
Cisco 28. Cpmsnche 7.

medical.
Margie Herring, medical.
Moselle Martin, medical.
Gracie Echols, Gorman, med

ical.
Nettie C. Martin, Rising Star, 

medical.
G. W. Adams, Rising Star,

medical.
H. L. McGuire, Olden, medi

cal.
Mandy Hallmark, surgical.
Josie Robinson, medical.
Clara Wingate, medical.
Hattie Ragsdale, surgical.
Frank Miller, medical.
L. C. Freeman, medical.
James Willis, Richmond, ac

cident.
Grady Rogers, medical.
Baby Girl May, Carbon, N 

B.
Baby Girl Morrow, N B.
ldell Musgrove, Olden, medi

cal.
Mrs. Clarice O'Brien, surgi

cal.
Roxie Bankhead, Santo, med

ical.
Dale Baker, medical.
O. H. Hanna, surgical.
Joe Tullos, Cisco, medical.
Earnest Tennyson, Cisco, sur

gical.
Delia Eddy, medical.
Viola Gutherie, medical.
Randy Graham, Cisco, sur

gical.
Chris Franklin, medicaL
Barbara Walker, Cisco, sur

gical.
R. B. Floyd, medical.
Estelle Stephens, Midland, 

medical.
Shirley May, Carbon, O. B.
Nora C. Payne, medical.
Mary Bryant, medical.
Doris Morrow, O. B.

25-YEAR-

(Continued from Page 1 
standing work. The citation 
was one of only ten given in 
the past 15 years.

At her retirement from the 
Monahans system, the presi
dent of the school board said 
in part;

“Ann Patterson has the
qualities as a teacher that 
cause her to be loved and long 
remembered by her students 
and their parents.”

The superintendent s a i d :  
“ The influence and effort | 
which she has exerted have i 
exemplified to us the high 
qualiUes so essential to the 
teaching profession.”

Her principal said: "Mrs. i 
Ann Patterson is one of the. 
most sincere and devoted I

The Price O f Prog
(AN EDITORIAL)

In 1957 a series of plush highway*, 
north-south, were conceived. The push f, 
was started from that date with the sch, 
tion set for 1972. In the six year* that 
since the iieginning of this project, little rr 
third of the highways have lieen completed.

Along the designated routes selected! 
state highways, federal and state gove 
been acquiring land parcels for the right! 
have been acquired through direct pure 
that could not lie bought were condemned 
sale was made.

In the state of Texas to date, 17,88# 
have been liought for right of way. Oft 
were acquired by condemnation. Total cost 
was *159,087,03*.

By what right does the government 
erties against the will of the private land 
is commonly known as “the right of em; 
The government has the power to exe 
in securing projierty in the “public's ink. 
as they give the owner “just com|iensation

This super highway network has ei« 
just the large sum of money lieing spent one 
anil right of way. It has cost many — the 
nation and our own state —  their right to 
ownership, even their homes and busin«

The year 1957 was one of declining; 
although various reasons have lieen giv 
this construction, the prime reason ciuldi 
tieen a so called “pump priming."

If it were a stimulant to the nation'sn 
tiie betterment of u few has lieen mail* u 
of many.

How can the people of our own 
justify this project? Can we call it a stia 
economy? Just ask the hundreds of Utsii 
will tie directly affected in the towns of 1 
land and Cisco. Consider the loss in localt.

The finished interstate highway *>*•« 
covered 41,000 miles of l ight of way. I 
many Rangers, Eastland.s and Ciscos 
countered. Who can show them just r?aa 
project.

Call it progress; call it national 
anything you like. But try to really justify

Who will benefit most by this dream h* 
truck companies to be sure. Tourists will 
value as the places of attraction will notl 
by this monstrous, monotonous riWion.

Small towns such as ours may not I* 
this "progress,” but we can let our thou:

And there is one freedom we have i 
of —  the right to vote. We can still voice 
through the polls.

U|» For Vole . . .

Trapping Seen As I 
To Large Industry Of

teacher* 1 have ever known.’ The government trapping 
ever known." program is important to the

Parents of her students,; future well being of an import- 
past and then present, joined ant and growing Eastland 
unil wrote a tribute to her County industry — production 
which said in part: “ H o w  „ f woo| and mohajr
grateful we are dial o u r  That wa,  th(. theme of th#, 
children have had their young program Thursday n.ght at a 
lives strengthened by yo u r i mpptjn(! of ijve5tock raia„ s 
wisdom, kindness, and under- ( and Iand 0 w n r „ at the

SA N D R A -

(Continued from Page 1

Citizenship — Mack Wolf 
and Sandra Warlick, both of 
Rising Star.

Range Management — Frank 
Claborn of Eastland 4-H.

4-H Adult leaders receiving 
Clover Certificates were:

Organization — Mrs. Bill 
Claborn and Mrs. J. V. Cox, 
both of Eastland, and Mrs. Gar
land Pharr of Nimrod 4-H.

Clothing — Mr*. L. E. Orms 
of Morton Valley and Mr*. Bill 
Sullivent of Eastland 4-H.

Foods — Mrs. Billy Hooks 
of Olden 4-H.

Sheep — H. L. Ferguson and 
Bill Garry, both of Cisco.

Dairy — Don Jobe of Scran
ton 4-H.

“ I Dare You” awards were 
presented to one girl and one 
boy showing outstanding ac
complishment in leadership 
4-H members receiving these 
awards were Sharon Harbin of 
Eastland 4-H and Reggie Un 
der wood of Carbon.

standing.”
And one small student top

ped all tributes for her favor
ite teacher's retirement by of
fering, with tear-filled eyes, 
her own most precious posses
sion. a little gray cat with no 
ears.

Retirement is rich, w i t h  
memories like that, wouldn't 
you think?

2,1(H) Names On 
Santa's List At 
Ahilene School

The Abilene State School’s 
Santa Claus has a Christmas 
shopping list of almost 2,100 
names and has invited inter
ested individuals and organi
zations to participate in the 
shopping, according to an an
nouncement by the Abilene 
State School Volunteer Coun
cil.

Gifts should be sent un
wrapped to the Volunteer Of
fice by November 15, as each 
resident receives gifts chosen 
with the individual in mind, 
the announcement stated. Al
so, checks or money orders, 
made payable to the Volun
teer Council, Box 51, make it 
possible for the council to 
purchase large, wholesale or
ders of gifts and toys.

Included among gift sug
gestions made by the Council 
were items for good groom
ing, such as bath powder, col
ogne, lipstick, kleenex, comb 
and brush sets, bobby pins, 
shampoo, nail polish, shaving 
lotion, hairdressing; all kinds 
of games and toys, picture and 
story books; incedentals such 
as bill folds, scarves, station
ary, terry cloth house shoes, 
cigarettes, belts, p l a y i n g  
cards, pipes, New Testaments, 
work gloves, stretch socks, 
and slipper socks; and cloth
ing.

The Council requested that 
clothing not be sent to indivi
dual students, as all clothing 
will be stocked in the clothing 
store for distribution to those 
who have the greatest need.

courthouse in Eastland. They 
met to discuss the Nov. 9 elec
tion in which county residents 
will be asked to vote on whe
ther of not the county should 

! contribute to the program.
Last spring, the county dis- 

| continued paying $135 per 
month to a fund for a trap- 

| per. Under the program, the 
I federal government and the 
i state pay about half of the 
man’s salary, making the trap- 
ing available to counties that 
will pay the balance.

For several years, Eastland 
County paid 3135 and the East- 
land County Trappers Associa
tion paid 865 per m o n t h .  
Since the commissioners court 
discontinued support, the as
sociation has m a n a g e d  to 
raise enough money to keep 
the program alive.

The court agreed recently 
to put the question on the bal
lot for the regular Nov. 9 
election and let people of the 
county express a n opinion. 
Also on the ballot will be the 
proposition of whether d o e  
deer permits will continue to 
be sold in large numbers at 
the county clerk’s office. Pro

posed amend:
constitution i 
ballot

Bernard Hinsl 
president of the 
sociation. 
firm at 1 
approximately i 
million pounds I 
year. ITiis, hê  
sents a big dof 
dustry for all 
county. Goat f 
ing has been 
big potential 
county.

Mr. Hanna 
the county wait 
half of one 
money of the ft

The trappers ( 
foxes and bobfc 
on young live: 
snares, traps and 
The trappers 
the written pen 
rancher or land 
working on his

The trappen 
operates thro 
ty. Alvin Kinc 
Cisco, is the 
rectors include 
of Cisco, Lonnie 
Gorman, Cecil 
ing Star, John 
ger and Pel* 
land.

Mr. Hanna 
lie to address 
regarding the 
gram to him or 
director of the

Five CJC Girls Nomin 
As 1963 Homecoming

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Five nominees for Home
coming Queen have heen cho
sen at Cisco Junior College in 
a general election by the stu
dent body, accordinng to Mrs. 
Charles Parker, student coun
cil sponsor. Homecoming is 
scheduled for November 2.

The five coeds elected are 
Marky Wilson, Fort Worth; 
Judy Clary, Post; Sharon Den
ton, Bridgeport; Janey Yard- 
ley, Cisco; and Sue Lack, 
Brown wood.

The name of the nominee 
chosen to reign as queen will 
be announced during the half 
time activities at the football 
game betweenn the CJC 
Wranglers and the Blinn Jun
ior College Buccaneers.

Another highlight of the 
half time activities will be 
recognition of a ‘ ‘Coming- 
Home’’ Queen, elected by the 
ing their meeting Saturday af
ternoon.

Tom Kaker, sophomore stu
dent from Bridgeport, will pre

sent bouquets W 
Kaker is the P‘ 
Student Council.

Foremost »m 
for CJC students 
building decors 
Service organa* 
and both the 
freshman class' 
sible for decor* 
buildings on c*r  
prizes will • 

Seniors from 
schools have 
attend the h 
becue and g*m 
of the college 
G. C. Hogue.
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[demona News
50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Ham
monds had a grandson with 
them the past week. He is 
Gary Hammonds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hammonds of 
Fort Worth.

v wps rushed
Hospital Fri- 
, she remain- 
ul Monday.

'cin is on the 
home here.

Hugh Abel 
lt their home 
by their child- 
™ise for their

The Carol Futons were here 
one night last week to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Sharp, • —

Royce 1 ancey who is serv
ing in the U. S. Air Forte is 
home visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Yancey.

Mr. Phil Reed and his uncle 
Mr. Reed of Alvin spent the 
weekend here with his mother 
and sister, Mrs. Myrtle Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Human Par- 
tain of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jones of Azle and 
Mrs. Leon White of Azle visit
ed part of the week with their 
sister and aunt. Ethel Keith.

visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Le- 
master.

The Morris Nance family of 
Midland spent the weekend 
with the Genoways and Ott 
Raglands.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nick

Mrs. L. E. McKillup of 
Kansas City visited recently 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy McKillup.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ro
berts were in Abilene Monday 
on business.

Thi- Halloween Carnival will 
be hold at the High School

here October 31st. Now do not
bother to cook supper but 
come down and eat supper. 
The proceeds will go for up
keep at the school.

Browsing 
With Bev
Whenever you spill f r u i t  

juice on a table cloth or on 
your clothing, it’s a good idea 
to sponge the spot with cool 
water before you forget the 
locution of the spot.

Some fruit juices, citrus a- 
mong them, are invisible af
ter they dry. But later they 
will turn yellow with age or 
with heating This y e l l o w  
stain may be difficult to re
move.

Fresh fruit stains can often 
be removed from fabrics by 
sponging with or soaking in 
cool water, or by working a 
detergent into the stain and 
rinsing.

Old stains and fresh stains 
not removed by this method 

| can be removed by bleaching. 
Be sure to use a bleach that 
is safe for the fabric.

It's easy to figure out about
how many calories you need 
each day.

Multiphy y o u r  desirable 
weight (obtained f r o m  a 
height-weight chart) by 21 for 
a man and by 18 for a wo
man. This gives the approxi
mate number of calorics used 
daily by a moderately active 
adult.

You'll possible need about a 
fourth more calories if you 
are very active; a fourth less 
if sedentary.

S '

Have you seen the new 4-H 
dress? It’s new and it's 
completely different. For the

first time, the official dre
consists of a blouse and ski 
It will, however, still be made 
of the same crisp grata.and 
white cotton fabric. - • •

CISCO lASTlAND MlCeMWa*

Showtime 7 :<HJ 
Last Night
Walt Disney

“SUMMER MAGIC*
In Color

iiayley Mills 
Hurl Ives

ns 7 p. m. —  Show Starts 7:15 p. m. 
Box Office Hoses 9:3#

Idrrii under 12 Free) — Each Wed. - Thun. 
Bargain Nights 25c

Clo-etl fo r  \\ in t r r  

St* V on N ext t y r in g  
T h an k * .

I. It. VS A I . R E R

c s f l C

S I N  D A Y  —  M ONDAY
jOpen Sun - 12:45. Shows 1:15 
I Open Mon. 4:45 - Shows 1:18, 
1 7 15. 9:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15

ITBIS W IT 'I \KES 180M4Y..ANB WHAT FRF IKS HFR

f (  T I M  BERGEN JOAN CRflNFQRDI JAM S PIUGE 
THE CARETAKEB8
TIKSDA1 O N L Y  

BARG \IN N IT S  —  l i t

Ml evwv  stcp or  
THf WAY CUAStO 

WITH SAINTS GOLU!

...GOLD or the

s e v e n  S a in t s
i.WIRNf RSCOPE r.wWRIIMfR BROS XJ

[WEDNESDAY —  TH URSD AY

J ••pen .7:00 —  S h o w S ) 3 t  - 7 :2 0  - 9 :1 0

love to give 
she gave it to a stranger I

MGM —

H i T H E  tv 
COOL OF ''

G R E E N

TICKETS TO MOSLAH

*•*• Your Worth Food MoH Cask Rotator Topoa Tor FRE£ TICKETS !o Mot*ah Tomplo'a Shrlaio C.rcua —  WXoa Thoo 
To*ol $33.00 Toko Thom *o Your Nooroat Worth Food Mort o-d Eachonao Thom lor o Froo Shrioo Ctrtua T*kot Tho 
Circm W;« Bo o* Wi* Roqora Col aoum — Fort Worth ond You Havo 3 Complolo Fortormonooa *o Chooao From Sot 
Nor. 23. 1.00 F.M _  Tnurtdov, Nor. 21. 1:00 P.M. _  Sat . Nor. 20. IO:OO A X . '

PORK CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS

EvaporatedPET MILK 
WELCHADE
KRAFT (ARMELS 
Bulk Lb. 33'

K00L-AID
12-49 All Flavors

Walker

T H E  DAY
VAVI1 I OW-  SUTOOCOLOH ' •

DVtoGEIALlVSBlfti

* K IDDIES U N DER  11 FREE
LOI'KNs fi;47 —  SHOW  STARTS AT 7:00 

MONDAY - TUE SD AY
0< TOREK 27 - 2S - 29

CAR LOAD

THE TRIFFIDS,
p v ARE
^ C O M I N G  t

THE TRIFFIDS 
GROWING!

THE TRIFFIDS 
ARE KILUNGI

• 1  ‘

Lean-First Cuts

Lean-Center Cuts

45*

69‘

More Meat Values!
Sliced Bacon Hormel Dairy — Lb. Pkg. 49c
PLl'MROSE IMPORTED

Canned Hams
SAN JL'AN FROZEN

Fish Fillets
FROZEN

Breaded Shrimp > oz. Pkg. 49c

2 Lb. Can *2.39
Perch or Snapper — Lb. Pkg. 49c

Prices Effective: Monday Thru Wednesday

OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat 12 oz. Can
0 Q r  X S S S f c J X f c C l A J J -

) F R E E  Picture Packet

or Fiesta Punch Wclth s

7 C  m  A A  . This Coupon Good _  _

*| jjML’Ti.Tc- No. 19
*  I  Onl y lacents each.

3 $ 1 00 I Wonders of the Animal Kingdom
32-ox. Cans I

BATH OIL
•uch-By Helene

$1.19
Tender Touch-By Helene Curtis 

Redeem Your £ 4  4  Plus 12c
Coupon |  _ |  Tax

.Produce Features!.

PU M PK IN  
APPLES 
PEANUTS

Sugar loaf All Size-

Extra Fancy Jonathan s

Raw-you roast em 
Excellant "Trick or Treat ’

PU M PK IN  PIES 

M IN C E  PIES

Libby s-
Froien 22-ox. Pie

Libby s-Froxen 22-oz. Pie

2 - 69‘ 

2 69
PINEAPPLE Dole-Fancy Hawaiian Spears No. 2 Can 35
LIMA BEANS s“>“,e 4 n° 300 c*" 49*
ZEE TISSUE - "  "  4 -.. 29*

C COLOMBO'S FROZEN

Cheese Pizza
COLOMBO'S FROZEN

Sausage Pizza 9 oz. Pkg.

LIBBY'S FROZEN

6

7 01. pk*. 49c 
59c 

69c 
69c

6 oz. Cans I

6 01. Cans

Double SfcH Green Stamps on Wednesday — With Purchase of *2.50 or More

Orange Drink
LIBBY’S i'ROZEN

Fruit Punch
More Grocery Values!

COCOA

Nestles Quick 4c Off Label — Lb. • Net 39c
VERMONT

Syrup
HIP-O-LITE

Marshmallow CREAM Pint 19c

VERMONT MAID

2c Off Label — 12 oz. Botl. — Net 25c



S E L L  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E  . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P *

CALL MA 9-1707 'FOR SALE: or Tiade for Real 
1 Estate — Our homo and trust* 
I ness at 901 and 903 Pershing 

ANNOUNCEMENTS A pOR SALE: 303 British In- St. See A. H. Powell at 901
MASONIC LOIKiE NO 467 f;t ld dper r,/ie SporUnzed j Pershing St. »n Ranger. tf 

M e e t s  second stock refuiished and barrel re-
Thenday of each blued New sights. Plurne, ____ .
nonth at 7:30 p. m MAin 9.2 m  7 , 1 room house.
In the Masonic!—— -------------- ■■■■ —
Hall. Call Joe W | FOR SALE: New Royal por-
Anderson, MA 9- 1 table typewriter $55 00. Recon- 

2331. for informal.*! u t L . I l. dttloned Underwood standard

Watch Out!

HOUSE FOR SALE: 'two bed- 
807 S. Halbryan. 

I Corner hit. Completely re
decorated interior. Call MAin 

19-1579 after 2 p. m. tf

HEALTH, FOOD FAD QUACKS 
REAP BIG MONEY EACH YEAR

Huckaby, Sec., 9-1391, for in- *25 00 $90.00 Remington stand- 
formation. ! ard for $80 00 Other big bar-

1 gains. Stephens Typewriter
Co.

FOR SALE: 8 room house to
be moved. Call MAin 9-2171.

71

EASTLAND ROTa RY CLUB
70 LOST — Black white

■ „ “  ~ yearling heifer, weighing
M » K V  "  \ to 600 pounds If found.Meets each Mon-! nandinas. 302 S. Ostrom St .
day no o n  at'Eastland 70
White Elephant

fare 
500

pounds. If found, con
tact John Reed. 5 miles south
west of Carbon. 71

Restaurant in 
Eastland. G o r 
don G o 1 d s t o n, 
president

FOR SALE 
TV antenna. 
2090

Office desk and 
Phone MAin 9- 

tf
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom brick 
home. 2 car garage, built in 
electric kitchen, l ' i  baths, 
fenced yard. Already in loan. 
Low equity. MAin 9-1163. tf

FOR SALE: Iw o  wheel trail
er $25 00 cash 311 E. Valiev

SPECIAL NOTICE A2 ________________ M
■___■ ■ !  ! ern six unit motel with three

SEWING: Dressmaking, cur- FOR bedroom residence Located on
tains, draperies and slipcovers, ‘ "g b . !4,” n X *  I 'JS Highway HO. Eastland.
Call Mrs Turner, MA 9 2286 derwear. $< 95 up. 30-30 shells. I 
517 E Focn. tf $2 95 box; 30-06 shells, $3.95:

------  ------------------- ] Hooded sweatshirts and all i
SPECIAL N '-TICE: Painting, types gear, guns and ammo, 
carpenter work. All t y p e s  Q*t ready now. We trade 
home i mp r o v e me n t s  and guns Bruce Pipkin Sport 
home repairs No j o b too Center. tf
small. Call R C. T u r n e r ! ----------------- ■ ------ -----------
-Home Services” , MA 9-2286 FOR SALE: Every tamlly can 
117 E. Foch. tf own a GE home freezer. Up- ,
------------------------------------- right models and chest type. |
SPECIAL NOTICE — The D Prices start at *189.95. Use

FOR SALE: OR TRADE: Mod- 
] ern six unit motel wil 
bedroom residence. Loc 
US. Highway 80. E 
ihone MAin 9-1328. tf.

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

L Houle’s Shop invites you to your credit at Goodyear Ser- i 
vi-it Babvland while the stock vice Store. 308 E Main, East-
is full. Gift items. Belgian land, 
linen hand - screened towels;
Vera's scarves, hand - screened.
Use lav-away. tf

tf

SPECIAL NOTICE — Anv

FOR SALE: We have 10 new 
1963 General Electric refriger
ators in stock which must be 
sold before the 1964 models

C A N C E R 
INSURANCE

SK E
M. h ! per r y

MA 9-227.-» MA 9-1 ()!».’

t y p e  hay baled. Regular hay ] introduced. Prices start 
39c. Peanut hay 25c. Have two at $179.95. Come in and let's 
new Holland balers 24-hour t3'*  trade a‘  Y°ur Goodyear 
service. Phone I B. Walker.; Service Store, Eastland. tf
2501. Olden, collect._________tf ! FIVE NEW 4-Wheel drive
NOTICE — Call us for resi- Scouts. 6 New I. H. Pickups 
dential and commercial wiring <and Trucks with discounts 
Also pole setting and line con- (from $300 up Over 30 used 
structinn Slatton Electric, trucks from 4  to 5 ton and 
800 W 10th, Cisco. Call HI- |*ob* of n*w and used truck 
2-1s>65. tfc ;and trailer parts, trailers,
- j winches, etc. Everything re-
HELP WANTED — Eastland \ duced. our 4 acres are full. 
Steam Laundry. Phone MA-IBank account empty. Don’t
9-2613. tf

NOTICE: For repairs of all
kinds of office machines, call
the Eastland Telegram. tf

miss this sale at Johnston. 
Truck and Supply. Cross 
Plains. (Closed Sundays), tf 1

CISCO TRANSFER 
Ami

STORAGE
31"> E. Main 

Phone MAin 9-20I t

Local and long distance 
moving

Office and Trucks in 
Eastland

The health quack and the 
food fad quack have been a- 
round since the beginning of 

| time, and they'll probably be 
with us for a long time yet. 

t They'll be here as long as 
quackery is profitable. And 
quackery will be profitable 
as long as we continue to fall 

! for it.
Some experts have estimat- 

l ed that Americans spend a 
I billion dollars u year on use
less cures, mechanical gad - 
gets, food fads and o t h e r  
quack gimmicks. For instan- 

1 ce, there is no sure cure for 
arthritis, and yet we spend a 
quarter of a million dollars 
a year on “ cures.”  S o m e  
cancers can lie cured by medi
cal experts, hut many cannot. 
But we spend $50 million a 
year on useless cancer 
“cures." Doctors will tell 
you that most of the $150 mill
ion a year spent on self-pre
scribed laxatives is e i t h e r  
wasted or actually harmful.

At best the quacks waste 
our money. And sometimes 
they can cause us to delay 
seeking proper treatment for 
a serious condition that gets 
worse as time goes by. Some 
of the quack gadgets a n d  
medicines are downright dan
gerous.

Your doctor, both individ - 
ually and through his pro - 
fessional organizations such as 
the American Medical Asso
ciation, wages constant war 
on quacks. So do several gov
ernment agencies at a nation-

Nine In jured In 
County Mishaps 
In Past Month

Nine persons were injured
in a total of 20 accidents in 
Eastland County during the

al level and many state and 
local government bodies.

A part of this war will be 
the Second National Congress 
on Medical Quackery Oct. 25- 
26 in Washington, DC., in 
which the AMA and the fed
eral Food and Drug Adminis
tration will work together to 
focus attention once again on 
the problem.

How can we as individuals 
avoid being taken in by a 
quack? The modem day med
icine man is a slick operator, 
but there are a few guide
lines that will at least cause 
us to take a second look at 
his proposition. Through long 
years of experience, the AMA's 
offers six ways to spot a 
quack—

If he uses a special or "se
cret”  machine or formula he
claims can cure disease.

If he guarantees a quick 
case histories and testimon
ials to promote his cure.

If he clamors constantly for 
medical investigation and re
cognition.

If he claims medical men 
are presecuting him or are a- 
(raid of his competition.

If he tells you that surgery 
or x-ray or drugs will cause 
more harm than good.

Sale Of $1,621 
In Savings Bonds 
Is Reported Here

Guy Parker, chairman of 
the Eastland County Savings 
Bonds Committee has announ
ced that savings bonds sales 
in Eastland County t o t a l e d  
$81,621 during September.

Savings bonds sales in Tex
as in September were $11,860,- 
120 which is 15.5 percent in
crease over sales in Septem
ber, 1962. Texas S a v i n g s
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FORMAL ORDERS ISSUED IN  
ELECTION FOR NOVEMBER 9

Election writs ordering each 
presiding judge to hold a spec
ial election on November 9, 
1963, have been served by the

ments. Also to be voted on 
in Eastland County will b e 
two current topics of interest 
— the issuunce of doe deer

Eastland County Sheriff's De- tag* and the expenditure of
purtment, according to an an
nouncement by County Judge 
Scott Bailey. The legal elec
tion notices were also posted 
in the various voting precin
cts. Notices call for the polls 
to open at 8 a. m. and stay 
open until 7 p. m.

The regular election, order
ed by Governor John Connally, 
is for the purpose of voting on 
four Constitutional Amend •

"Price Is Right’ 
Came At Safeway

For the first time a tele
vision program is being used 
as the basis of a special pro
motion campaign by a food 
company in the Southwest.

Safeway in Eastland bus 
launched a 'The Price Is 
Right" promotional effort, ty
ing in with the ABC-TV net
work program which is seen 
on Channel 8 in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area on Wednes
day at 7 30 p. m , local man
ager T. M. Temple said.

Safeway stores. Inc., h a s  
been given exclusive rights by 
producers of the television ser
ies to conduct the advertising 
and promotion campaign. All 
stores in the Dallas Safeway 
division will be participating

The basic plan is simple; 
customers obtain numbered 
cards at Safeway Stores, then 
watch the 7:30 Wednesday 
night “ The Price Is Right” 
program on which Host Bill 
Cullen will announce the "Big 
Money Winner.’ *

The customer compares the 
number on hts card with the 
amount of money won by the 
big winner of that show ( and 
those throughout the promo
tion period). If the numbers 
correspond, the customer 
takes his card to his nearest 
Safeway Store to ascertain hia 
cash prize which can be up 
to $500.

Besides the jackpot prize,

county tax funds fur hiring 
a trapper and poisoner.

The Eastland County Com
missioners Court was petition
ed recently to hold a refer
endum to permit the people 
to express their opinion on 
these two subjects.

The poll tax amendment is 
expected to bring out a large 
vote, as it has become a na
tional question as well as a 
State and local one. J u d g e  
Bailey said. Voters will use 
their old 1962 poll tax receipts 
and exemptions, and not the 
poll taxes that are being paid 
now. The records show that 
almost 5,000 people voted in 
the 1962 general election in 
Eastland County.

Civil
Avail
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—  ; month of September, accord-1 Bonds sales for the first mne two other bonus prizes are of-

RENTALS l

NOTICE
| FOR RENT — Newly papered 

Special cakes decor- five mom unfurnished house.
ated to order — birthday, wed
ding. anniversary, etc.. Hallo- 
weeri cake specialty. Call Mrs 
Fred Brown, MAin 9-1823. 71

REWARD: For information
leading to recovery of approx
imately 3.000 feet of 5 1-2" 
pipe taken from C. E Allen 
leas*- early last summer Phone 
MI 7-1506 or MI 7-1590 71.

1413 8. Seaman. $45 per j
month. Two bedrooms. Fen- I 
ced yard. Phone MA 9-2526 tf I

FOR RENT: Furnished house. I
Living room, bedroom, walk-in 
closet large enough for half 
bed. Kitchen and breakfast 
room, bath, carport, newly dec-1 
orated See Mrs. J U. John
son, 612 W. Patterson. Phone 
MA 9-1361. tf

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 608 W. Patterson. 
Phone MAin 9-2096. tf

NOTICE: Volume buying en
ables us to pass saving on to 
our customers. Large selection 
of General Electric television 
and stereo. Come in for dem
onstration — today. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

NOTICE: Clean, h i g h  tread
used tires. Going at $3 00 and 
up. Stop by your Goodyear 
Service Store — today! 308 
E Main. Eastland. tf

NOTICE — Now's the time to 
select your Masterpiece Christ-' wben you can save money and 
mas Cards at our offi<-e. Come i bve really comfortably with 
see the complete lines, from the i U5’  Plenty of nice people are 
budget scries to the executive already living with us and wel- 
classics. Values and beauty j come you into our circle of 
with Masterpiece. Eastland ; friends. Call us today, MA 9- 
Telegram. tf 1716 — The Village Hotel. Tell

your friends about us too tf

FOR RENT — Lovely furnish
ed apartments — (or unfurn
ished and use your furniture) 
with all utilities paid and with 
maid service, from $65 monthly 
complete. Comfortable private 
rooms with private tile baths, 
maid service, only $39 50. Why 
pay taxes, upkeep, mainten
ance, gas, lights and water,

SPECIAL NOTICE — If you 
hate Cockroaches and want to FOR RENT: Apartment. Large
get rid of them at your house, 
I ’ ll guarantee to free you from 
them. Cheap at $2 a room, 
guaranteed Call MA 9-2539 
CZ.A Brown. 70

living room and bedroom 
Small kitchen and bath. Air- 
conditioned. Bills paid. Have 
to see to appreciate. Phone 
MAin 9-2362. tf

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond.

42 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

See
ahead
with

M. H. 
PERRY

107 W . Maiti

* Z r m
.,

MA 9-2275 
MA 9-1095

Hr set's

.‘ A M IL Y  P R O T E C T IG ?
1st him show you how little 
costs to see sr>**d — s id be sura.

Southland Life

1 mg to a report released by the
] Texas Department of Pubic 
[Safety. No fatalities were re
torted for thge month, but there 

; were eight personal injury ac
cidents and 12 property dam
age accidents in the amount 
of *9,005.

Total accidents, the num - 
tier injured, and the amount 
of property damage were a- 
gain higher in Eastland Coun- 

! ty for the month than in any 
other county in the a r e a  
(Brown, Callahan, Coleman, 
Shackelford, and Stephens).

In a comparison of figures 
for the first nine months of 
1963 with the same period of 
1962, Eastland County h a d  
six fatal accidents this year 
compared to one last year: 
4<> personal injury accidents 
compared to 44 last year; 81 
property damage accidents 
compared to 78 last year; to
tal accidents, 133 compared to 
123 last year; and 76 injured 
compared to 69 last y e a r .  
Property damage for the first 
nine months this year amount
ed to $25,955 compared to $31,- 
987 for the same period last 
year, 
cure.

If he advertises or u s e s

INSURANCE I S C08HANT

MERCHANDISE „ REAL ESTATE M
*  OWNER MUST SELL: 600 S 

RUMMAGE SALE — Biggest Bassett, corner lot, 3 bedrooms.
and best one yet. Good cloth
ing from the wealthier fami
lies of Fort Worth and Dallas
Prices you can afford. Satur
day, Oct. 26 at Alexander's 
Bargain House, 6th and Ave. 
A, in Cisco. Across from 
Crowder's Swap Shop

2 baths, double garage, plenty 
storage Assume G. I. loan 
$83 00 payments. Make offer 
on $1.200 00 equity. Write Hugh 
M Brown, 3904 Ave. G Aus
tin, Texas. 73

FOR SALE: Nice big weaning 
oigs. Phone 2374, Olden. tf

FOR SALE: 1952 white Stude- 
baker pick-up. $100 Phone 
MAin 9-2586 70

OLDEN
Sales right for AVON cos
metics available to lady who 
is qualified For interview 
write AVON Manager, Mrs. 
Sidney Ellis, P O. Box 2264. 
Abilene, Texas. 70

FOR SALE — Sturdy two 
wheel utility trailer 114 feet 
long Phone MA 9-1197 70

FOR SALE: One electric range 
Used one year. L i k e  new. 
Also automatic washer excel
lent condition. Call MAin 9- 
2137 after 5 p. m. tf

WALKER'S
Drawing Plant
C us torn Draw ing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

NOTICE
Ben Hamner is now inter

viewing male applicants far 
steady job as helper in Fun
eral Home. Ages 25 to 50 
years. No experience neces
sary. must be willing to 
abide by our work rules. 
Must be polite at all times, 
honest, neat and with clean 
habits Start Nov. l*t See 
or write Ben Hamner at 
Hamner F u n e r a l  Home, 
Eastland. No telephone calls, 
j lease.

SEND YOUR  
LAUNDRY TO US

Take washday out of your 
services. So easy — so con
venient — so inexpensive! 
home, use our professional

CISCO
Steam laundry

Bill Roney, New Agent 
Phone MA 9-2122, Eastland

HAIRDRESSER 
Beauty Shop

1302 S. Seaman (rear) 
Phone MAin 9-1430 

Monday-Tuesday- 
WrdneMiay

7.50 permanents will be 5.95 
lash and brow dyes LOO

PERMANENTS
I $12 Lanolin Waves $8 Rft 
I $10 Creme-Oil Wave* $7.50 
Other waves $10 and up

Basham Beautv Bar

Eastland Doctor 
In Speaker For 
LVNA Meeting

The Licensed Vocational
Nurses Assosiation. division 64. 
held their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday evening.

family thrift, they contribute 1 tour words - “ The Price is1 Oct. 14, at the Texas Electric

months of 1963 totaled $lll,-,fered 
50.654. This figure represents one of

11

Each card contains 
the words from the 

74 percent of the state's 1963'phrase "The Price Is Right.'* 
goal of $150 6 million. [When the card is moistened,

“ Savings bonds not only pro- a word appears. If a cuato- 
vide an excellent means o f mer collects cards with all

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District:

Reversed and Remanded 
Leroy Howard v. Western 

Chevrolet Company, Inc. et al. 
Opinion by Judge Walter.

Motions Submitted 
Gulf, Colorado St Santa Fe 

Railway Company v. Reymun- 
do Frausto DeLeon. Appel - 
lant'a motion for rehearing 

W. E. Plunkett v. T. D 
Young et al. Joint motion for 
extension of time to f i l e  
Statement of Facta.

Motion Granted 
W. E. Plunkett v. T. D 

Young et al. Joint motion for 
extension of tune to file State
ment of Facta.

Motiun Overruled 
Gulf. Colorado k  Santa Fe 

Railway Company v. Reymun- 
do Frausto DeLeon. Appel • 
lant'a motion for rehearing 
(Written opinion by J u d g e  
Walter)

|MI\I
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100

to the economic stability of 
our nation, and thus to the 
preservation of our freedom. 
Every bond buyer can take 
satisfaction in the knowledge 
he has contributed to his na
tion's defense. Savings Bonds 
may be bought at your bank 
or through the payroll savings 
plan where you work,”  Chair
man Parker concluded.

Vets Questions 
And Answers

NOTICE
Wanted: responsible party 
to t a ke  up payments on 
Singer Stile-O-Matic. Pay

ments only $5 40 per mon'h. 
Write Glen Haley, credit 
manager, 159 S. Graham St., 
Stephenville, Texas.

MATTRESSES
Save up fa 50% ronovating 
ehaica of color and firm nos* 
Com plot a boddiof. Mod# and 
gnarnntnod bp WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., Son Anv*- 

to. Phone MA R-1S42 or MA 
I-1SM, Faatlaud and leave

Call for Appointment!

on W ash  • Grease

Oil Changes

ROLLINS A  SONS
GULF SERVICE

500 W. MAIN  
MAin 9-8840

We Give SdcII Green Stamps

Q — My disability compen
sation was reduced when my 
daughter, who had graduated 
from high school, became 18 
years of age a short time ago. 
She now plans to enter train
ing as a beautician. Will my 
compensation be reinstated 
to the former amount?

A — Yes. Additional a - 
mounts for dependents a r e  
paid to veternas receiving 50 
percent or more disability 
compensation. This includes 
children over 18 and under 21 
who are attending school. You 
should notify your VA region
al office when your daughter 
returns to school and obtain 
the necessary forms and in
structions.

Q — Is a peace-time veteran 
eligible for vocational training 
by the Veterans Administra
tion?

A — Yes, provided that a 
disability which was suffered 
in the service prevents or in
terfears with his former voca
tion. See the nearest VA Of
fice for details.

Q — I will be discharged 
from service soon. As a vet
eran, will I be entitled to a 
pension ?

A — Pension benefits are 
available to veterans who are 
totally and permanently dis
abled not due to their mili
tary service and who c a n  
meet certain income and e 1 - 
tate limitations. They must 
also have had at least 90 days 
of active service, any part of 
which was served in wartime, 
and their discharge must be 
other than dishonorable.

Right”  — he wins $100 cash | building in Eastland, 
from Safeway. I Dr. B. B. Alexander, featur-

The third prize is merchan-' ed speaker, gave detailed in 
dise. The item which the hold- formation on chest films and 
er receives will appear on the methods of diagnosis of con-

1 up ({11

8 0

201

Selling j

card once it is moistened. 
Officials of Safeway predict

ditions and diseases uf the 
chest, such as heart enlarge-

a total of 13,000 winners will ment. congestion, emphysema,
be declared. 1 fluid, foreign bodies, infection.

An all-out campaign h a s  fractures, tuberculosis and tu- 
been launched through news-, mors. He also discussed what 
papers, radio and television; went into the making of x-
for Safeway’s “ The Price Is 
Right" theme.

State Parks Are 
Gaining Visitors

AUSTIN, — Texas' 46 state 
parks logged a 2.7 per cent 
gain in visitors during the 
1962-1963 fiscal year according 
to J. Weldon Watson, execu
tive director. Parks and Wild
life Department.

Most of the visitors were 
Texans, however 112,932 of the 
2.262.211 automobiles chocked 
in the parks were of out-of- 
state registration.

Top park in number of visit
ors was McKenzie, near Lub
bock, with 1.891.334, closely 
followed by Garner with 1,047,- 
156 and Huntsville with 614,335.

Garner Park was first in 
campers with 172,683 followed 
by Huntsville with 93,310 and 
Inks Lake with 38,811. Other 
parks with more than 25,000 
campers for the t w e l v e  
months period were L a k e  
Brownwood, Palo Duro Can
yon, Possum Kingdom a n d  
Tyler.

“ Our last year’s parks at
tendance of 7,291,062 set an 
all time high,”  said Watson. 
" I t ’s indicative of what we 
can expect in the future and 
challenges all Texans with our 
need to move forward with a 
well - planned park develop
ment and improvement pro
gram.”

Yays such as density, expos
ure. source of light and con
trast of bone und tissue on 
film, and contrast media of 
dye.

A business meeting of the 
board of directors and held 
prior to the regular business 
session. Pauline Parsons was 
re-elected first vice president 
and Lucille Broome as secre
tary. Board of directors re
elected were Marzeen McMil- 
len, Oleta Hale and L i l l i e  
Fricke. Elected to go to the 
I4th annual convention of the 
association to be held at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel in Dallas 
were Sandra Lassiter a n d  
Alice Akins.

Twenty-two members were 
present.

Refreshments of c h e r r y  
tarts, brownies, coffee and 
cake were served.

LOOK WHO’S NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Tate of 

Clyde are the parents of a 
baby boy born Friday, Octo
ber 18, in Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene. He 
weighed 6 lbs. and has been 
named Jon Raine Tate, Jr.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tate of Crystal 
City and Mrs. J. C. Durham, 
1208 West Main, Eastland.

Ir

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Permanent Type 
ANTI-FREEZE  

11.79 gal- 
GOODYEAR  

SERVICE STORE 
Ea«tland

Thl* eompany has been in operatlta in this 
section sinee 1942 selling policies tn be used pri- 
I" for .burial purposes. We write from $100 
to $600 and our policie# sre paid In ca*h, which 
sllows freedom In the selection of th Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years. . i
For further information come by to nee us st 

oner Funeral Room* 301 S. Lamar, East! ~ 1
9. a  Box 431 Dial MAJs *.1111
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Calvin Brown et ux to L. V. 
Collin* et al, warranty deed.

J W. Barnes Jr., to Gulf 
Refining Co., right of w a y 
easement.

Bartlett Petroleum Co. to 
Matthew* Antiques, Inc , Deed 
of trust.

Bartlett Petroleum Co. to 
The Public, certified copy re
solution.

County School B o a r d  of 
Trustees to Parrott and Juhn- 
son, warranty deed.

S. J. Cook to Stephenville 
Savings and Loan Association, 
assignment material mech
anics lien.

G. A. Church et ux, W. L. 
Swafford to First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association, 
Hanger, material mechanics 
lien and assignment.

Watson A. Crumble, Sr., de
ceased, to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

A. B. Cornelius to First 
Wichita National Bank, a s -

signment lease contract.
A. B. Cornelius et ux to 

First Wichita National Bank, 
deed of trust.

William H. Chick et ux to 
C. E. Scott et ux, warranty 
deed.

County School Trustees of 
Eastland County, Texas to 
Johnnie Honea, w a r r a n t y  
deed

County School Trustees of 
f Eastland County, Texas to J.
! J. Finley, warranty deed.

C. B. Crutchfield et ux, to 
Harvey E Crutchfield, quit 
claim deed.

J H. Caton et al, to Great 
Western Drilling Company, re
lease oil, gas, and mineral 
lease.

Claude T. Dabbs, et al. to 
Roy Harbin et ux, warranty 
deed,

Sims Dabbs, deceased to the 
Public, proof of heirship.

C. H. Dawson to Truman E. 
Vermillion et ux, warranty 
deed.

Elizatieth Davenport et al to 
Eastland Independent School

District, right of way a n d
easement.

Mrs. Edgar Ash Dillard to 
W. E. Lane et ux, release ven
dors lien and deed of trust.

J B. Downtain to G r e a t  
Western Drilling Company, 
easement.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, Ranger to 
Alvin Dwaina Dennis et ux, 
release deed of trust.

First National Bank, Gor
man. Texas to Bible Baptist 
Church, Desdemona, release 
vendors lien.

J. A. Fox et ux to J, E. 
Whisenunt et ux, warranty 
deed.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, Brecken • 
ridge, Texas to M. H. Sar
gent, release vendors lien and
deed of trust.

W. F. Greenhaw to First 
National Bank, Gorman, as
signment of vendors lien.

John Lee Hanegan et ux 
to M. J. Barton, deed of trust.

Z. B. Inglet et ux to H. M. 
Park, wurranty deed.

JDAY
FFET
INER
12:00 P- M.
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ON AUTO INSURANCE
... is a pood reason why YOU should join the

FARM BUI
C O M P R E H E N S I V E  • C O L L I S I O N  • L I A B I L I T Y  
M E D I C A L  • U N I N S U R E D  M O T O R I S T  C L A U S E *

ONT o r  T IC  MANY AOVAMTAGCS OF BnN G  A FARM SURCAU MCMBCR IS  TM * GREAT SAVIN*
YOU CAN SCAUZC  IN AUTO INSUAANCI. F o r  OVER M CONSECUTIVE TEAKS FARM » l « r  A J 
INfcUSAMCE COMPANIES NAVE BEEN PAT IMG I I  I, V I  DIVIDENDS OK MOKE ON AUTO INSUR
ANCE PREMIUMS. IN ADDITION. TOOK T F *  POLICY ASSURES TOTAL COVERAGE FOR YOU ‘ NO 
YOURCAR. . YEVEN PROTECTS YOU AGAINST DRIVERS WHO CARRY NO INSURANCE. JOIN THE 
THOUSANDS WHO ARE ENJOYING GREATER PROTECTION. FASTER CLAIM SERVICE AND LIBERAL 
SAVINLSL...WITM TEXAS FARM BUREAU INSURANCE! C A LL  YO U * IT S  AGENT TOQAY.

CALL
PAT MOSELEY 
MYRTA LOVE

M A 9-170-1 —  Kastland 
208 VV. Commerce

F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E - C R O P H A I l  A F A R M E R S  C O M P R E H E N S I V E  LIABILITY

TEXAS ▲ FA

4
FARM BUREAU

Iiuus/uvY, Cjr>x
FOIOM* «»CO'M

Z. B Inglet et ux to H. M. 
Park, bill of sale.

Lloyd Johnson at ux to Ros- 
coe L. Seay, deed of trust.

W. T. Kent et al, all de
ceased, to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Frank M Kirk et al, to The 
Public, affidavit.

Kincaid Feed and Turkey 
Hatchery, Inc. to The State of 
Texas, notice of Franchise tax 
lien.

Lawndale, Inc. to Stephen
ville Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, deed of trust.

Roy L. Lane, receiver to 
W. M. Jarrell, oil, gas, min
eral lease.

R. P. Lewis et al, to The 
Public, affidavit.

W. E. Lane et ux to Fed
eral Land Bank, Houston, deed 
of trust.

Lake and Park Develop * 
mcnt Board. City of Cisco, to 
Otto Mund, lease.

Mary Ann McQuerry et al, 
to Lillie Mae Serena, warran
ty deed.

Martha (Mattie) Ann Pink
ston to The Public, correc
tion proof of heirship.

R. B. Patterson, deceased 
to The Public, proof of heir
ship.

Quaker Industries, Inc. to 
Capers Tin Plate Company, a- 
greement.

Rose Marie Rose et vir, to 
Henry Wilson, warranty deed.

Roscoe L. Seay et ux to C. 
D. Buck, assignment deed of 
trust.

Southwestern Investm e n t 
Company to T. L. Christy, Jr., 
abstract of judgment.

J. Don Stoner to Ronald H. 
Bunch et ux, warranty deed.

Clfford L. Smith et ux, to 
Ray Cozart to First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
material mechanics lien and 
assignment.

Maud Etta Slaughter to Wal
ter Laminack, release vendors
lien.

Texstar Securities, Inc. et 
al, to J. H. Reynolds, partial 
assignment oil, gas, mineral 
lease.

J. W. Turner to Lanham T. 
Burkhaulter. warranty deed.

United States of America to 
Joseph L. Nesbett, notice o f 
tax lien.

Village Investors Inc., vs. E. 
J. Keough, writ of attachment.

Snra M Whittington et ux. 
to C. W. Hoffmann, Jr., war
ranty deed.

W. B. Wright, individual, et 
al. to W M. Jarrell, oil, gas, 
mineral lease.

Wesley Walker to E. H. 
Mills, deed of trust.

Kokomo
News

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

safe, gentle care 
for baby’s things

\ /

/

By MRS. GLENN JORDAN

Mrs. W. N. Stephen receiv- 
'■ri word last week of t h e 1 
death of her sister, M r s  
Glenn (Lavell) Drury, of Mon- 
tessa. Calif. Mrs. Stephen was 
unable to attend the funeral. 
Mrs. Drury was also a sister 
to Ernest Norris of Gor
man, Lon and Charlie Norris 
of Carbon, J. B Norris and j 
Mrs. Ethel Levens of East- 
land. Sincere Sympathy is ex
tended his family.

Visitors in the R. M. Rich- 
burg home over the weekend 
were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Richburg. Wayne 
and Toni and Mr. and Mrs 
Gamett Stokes. Kathy arid 
Kenny all of Midland. Mrs. T 
S. Richburg of Gorman was 
also a guest in the Richburg 
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Rey
nolds of Odessa were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Q. Graham.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Mor
row. Kevin and Scotty of Soa- 
goville spent the weekend with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Morrow and Larry. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hjgginbot- 
tom and Bobby of Eola and 
Gorman, and Ronnie Pack of 
Carbon were visiting with the 
Morrows on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett 
and their daughter, Mrs. Jer
ry Hallmark and Becky of Abi
lene spent the weekend in Big 
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little 
and children visited in Tyler 
over the weekend with his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lit
tle and Arleen and attended 
the Tyler Rose Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scitcrn 
visited on Thursday night in 
Abilene with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Gra
ham spent last week visiting 
in Rush Springs. Okla. with 
his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. E 
J. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gra
ham have purchased a home 
in Eastland and moved there 
recently. They were honored 
with a house warming last 
Friday night. Those from the 
community attending were Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Caraway. Mr 
and Mrs R. Q Graham, Mrs 
D. F. Eaves. Mark and Deliah 
and Mrs Phyllis Sessym of 
Flatwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Eaves 
and family of A s p e r m o n t  
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Eaves. The 
Neil Eaves family w i l l  be

moving to Comanche this next 
weekend as Mr. Eaves’ work 
is transferring him there.

Mrs. Rachel J o h n s o n ,  
Cheryl and Sondra of Gorman 
were visiting with Mrs. A l
bert Hendricks on Sunday af
ternoon.

Ina Margaret Lasater was 
a dinner guest of Glenda Jor
dan on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan 
returned on Tuesday morn
ing from their trip to Arizona.

Those from the K o k o m  o 
Baptist Church attending the 
Youth Rally at tin- First Bap
tist Church in Cisco on Mon
day night were Joyce Joiner, 
Glenda Jordan, Rocky a n d  
Juanita O'Neill, Joe and Ter
esa Fields. Johnny Eaves, 
Mrs. Wayne Eaves, Mrs. A l
bert Hendricks and M rss. 
Glenn Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers 
and Mike. Mrs. Neal Gilbert, 
Lisa and Stephen, Mrs. J. C. 
Timmons and Vance attended 
a family reunion at Gatesville 
on Sunday. All of Mrs. Tim
mons sisters and b r o t h e r s 
were present for the reunion.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Hender-on during the 
past few days were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Ball and her mo
ther, Mrs. John R. Wilson of 
Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs. Ear- 
nt t Broom. Mrs Maudie To

lar and Miss Lucille Fair all 
of De Leon, Mrs. W T. Hen
derson aqd lust mother, Mrs. 
Effie Anderson of Rising Star, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hender
son uLOiiver Springs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn V i c k e r s  and 
daughters, Glfcnda and Doro
thy of Albany and m a n y  
friends and neighbors of the 
comm maty- and surrounding 
comm unities.

Mrs. Heudejson continues to
improve daily und will return 
to Abilene on Friday for a 
checkup at the Hendricks Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Buckley 
and son, Glenn Rr ot Sherida 
visited with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs B R Parker from 
Thursday til Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Henderson were 
visiting with the Parkers on 
Sunday afternoon. Mr a n d  
Mrs. Thexon Gilmaae and Ter
ry of Gorman visited w i t h  
them on Tu< *duy night.

Behind many “For 
Sale” signs there is a 
sad story: A family
borrowed more than 
they could afford to 
pay for a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss. This frngedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the families 
would seek help from 
a home loan special
ist, such as our As
sociation.

W e work with you to arrange for a K,an that's as 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

»< * jff

II m  SPRY •

n

►----

t  * ' *

204 Main Ranger. Texes M I  7-1611

Some folks like a car to have an elegant ‘ouch. If this sounds like somebody you know, 

then our Breezeway Styled Mercury standi head 'n shoulders above anything around it. 

Now we also know a lot of folks who like to get where they're going w ith flash and dash. 
Mercury Marauder (a special sw ept-back hardtop w ith two or four doors) has all the excite* 

men! you could want, inside and out. It's the champ of Pikes Peak, among other things.

V '  J

Two new Mercs 
- ju s t  made for 

our wide open 
Texas spaces

88*3 & *1 1 £
I ■

KSdiS

...Only electricity gives you
Mothers know baby’s tender skin chafes easily, and needs the softest, fluffiest gar- 

“fcnts possible to avoid irritation. And, here's where flameless electric drying out- 

,hin«  the sunshine! Precisely controUed electric heat with gentle tumbling action 

kips dry baby’s things (and all delicate fabrics) downy-soft and sweet smelling. Of (  I I I  | | |  |

“ Urse. electric dryers offer quick-dry heats, wash ’n wear and damp-dry settings, _ \ / |  A  I

3. So, every washable can be treated to the clean, flameless cars of modem electric U |  \  | I  | \ |

^•ng. See the many models of slectric dryers at your appliance dealer’s soon.

Metric drying is one of the nicest features of living better • * • electrically.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C 1
t l M V I O l  C O M a  A B »

FRANK SAYRE, M - W  * *

\Q'

w .

1

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland County Mercury Dealer

1M E .  Main —  EA STLA N D  —  MA 9-17M

■v* ■■m .
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MORTON VALLEY HD CLUB 
HAS HALLOWE'EN TARTY

The Merton Valley Home 
Demonstration Club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the Club 
house for their regular meet
ing and Halloween party with 
tbe Olden and Flatwood 
Clubs as guests.

Mrs C. T. Brockman, vice 
president, presided during the 
short business session.

Mrs. J. O. Rexroot led the 
opening exercise and M r s. 
Robert Kincaid gave the de
votional. Mrs. G. M. Hargus. 
secretary-treasurer, c a l l e d  
the roll which was answered 
with "a sewing hint ’.

The Morton Valley mem - 
bers were dressed in their 
outdated garb they had ac
quired from each other, sight 
unseen, and held a fashion

C O M I* L E r E

T x r

(iart*

Trv

OKIES

HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION
802 W. Main 

MA 9-8866

parade. Mrs. Hargus w a s
selected by the visitors as hav
ing on the best garb and re
ceived the prize.

Following the meeting, Mr. 
Fritz Huffman of the Lone 
Star Gas Company, gave a 
program on "Rescue Work" 
and mouth to mouth breath
ing work It was a very in
formative program and enjoy
ed by all.

The members brought fruit 
to be delivered to the Green
Acres Rest Home.

Cookies and cold d r i n k s 
were served to four l a d i e s  
from the Olden Club, Mmes. 
I. B Walker, Carl Butler, I. 
E. Talley, and Homer Low- 
rence; seven ladies f r o m  
Flatwood, Mmes. Jack Lusk, 
Stelle Hill, Dick Yielding, 
O'Brien. Nona Pogue. Clint 
McCain, and Belle Ballenger; 
three non-club members, Mrs. 
Carner of Eastland. Mrs. M 
B. Kincaid of Artesia, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. Huffman of 
Gainesville, and nineteen Mor
ton Valley members. Mmes. 
Hargus. L. E. Orms. L. Hale, 
M. V Harrison. Jeff Laugh- 
lin, H N. Sherman, H. C. 
Thompson. Josie Nix. H C. 
Pounds. Homer White, Rex- 
roat. Robert Kincaid. J o e  
bond. E L. Donley, C. M. Po
gue. C T. Brockman, D. J. 
West. Fritz Huffman, and Al
vin Kincaid.

A called meeting has been 
planned for next Wednes
day, October 30. to plan for 
Achievement day and work 
on the reporters book.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Meets In 
Townsend Home

Mrs. E. R. Townsend was
hostess to the Martha Dorcas 
Sunday School Class of the 
First Methodist Church at 3 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
in her home.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. R.
| E Sikes, J. E. Loughry, Roy 
Lawson. Frank Day, O. M. 
White, and W. A. Martin.

The devotional "Women of 
the Faith" was given by Mrs. 
Fred Davenport. She named 
a number of women of the 
faith who have written a great 
many songs.

Mrs. Joe Stephens read a 
number of seasonal poems 
which were enjoyed by the 
8gup.

Those present were Mmes. 
W. P. Leslie. Bess Kinburg. 
Turner Collie, Claude Boles. 
Ed Willman, Cyrus Barcus. W. 
B Harris. H. H Hardeman. 
C. W Hoffman. C. H McBee, 
Joe Stephens. Bill Harrell. L. 
C. Brown, Fred Davenport, 
and a visitor. Mrs. Bess Jones 
of Fort Worth, and the hostess 
and co-hostesses.

Mrs. Lusk Hosts Bethel MMU Has 
Friendship (Huh Scripture, Music

Methodist ViSdS 

Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Jack Lusk was hostess 
to the members of the Friend
ship Club in her home at 611 
Gilmer Thursday afternoon, as 
the group met for their reg
ular meeting of sewing and 
chatting.

The serving table was cen
tered with a Halloween ar
rangement of a "Trick or 
Treat”  bag containing g o l d  
and bronze flowers amid an 
assortment of Halloween can
dy atop a reflector, was the 
center of attraction. M r s .  
Lusk served her guests pea
nut bars with orange frost - 
ing, orange and pineapple sal
ad in orange cups, an orange 
drink and coffee.

Plans were made for their 
annual Thanksgiving dinner to 
be held November 14th in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B H 
Clifton. Husbands of t n e 
members will be guests.

Also during the business 
meeting a committee was ap
pointed to carry Thanksgiv
ing baskets to two shut-ins.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Cecil Cox. Lon Horn, 
Clyde Walker. O. M. Wilkin
son, Jessie McBee. B. H Clif
ton, Lee Horn, J F Willing
ham, Wiley Harbin. Jack Lusk 
and one visitor Diana Horn of 
Graham.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICE?

M O B IL

SERVICE

Service for all makes . . . Lubrica

tion specialists (wheel pack. U-joint 

pack, etc.) Make our station your 

into service center — whether you 

drive an old or a new automobile.

McCKUkKVS MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

BOB HOGAN. Mgr.
:iOJ W. Main —  MA it-2220

\*K CINE ( .Oil )  BOND STAMPS

deyouuuudfo
BIIV n CAR?
You can arrange for 

low-cost Financing at our 

Bank. Actually saves 

you money. Stop in and  

see how much.

Eastland National Basil
" O n  -e h e & Q tu v tn "

EASTLAND, TEXAS

The W.S.C.S. of the East- 
land Methodist Church mem
bers answered the Call to 
Prayer and Self-Denial Tues
day morning. October 22.

Mrs. Frank Crowell direct
ed the prayers, meditations, 
and discussions with the as
sistance of the other members 
who were present.

A paper-sack lunch was ser
ved at noon with coffee and 
iced tea.

A free-will offering was re
ceived at both the morning 
and afternoon sessions. Those 
attending were the following: 
Mmes. Frank Crowell, Ben • 
nett Ragsdale. Carl Elliott, O. 
M White, Ed F. Willman. T. 
J. Haley. H. W. Barrett, Roy 
Lawson. T. M. Collie, W. P.

I Leslie. Allen Hushing. V. Cy- 
| rus Barcus, Ina Bean. W. F 
Davenport. James Horton. J 

j E. Loughry. H J. Bulgcrin, R 
E Sikes. Frank Day, L. C. 
Brown, Milburn Long. R. P. 
Haun, H. L. Hassell, E S. Per
due and D. E Viergevcr.

I Mrs. Bess Jones of F o r t  
Worth is visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Pryor.

B ackache &  
N erve T ension
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
Alter 21. common K'.dv.cy ®r Bladder Ir
ritation* affect twice as many women as 
men and m ir ma*e you tenre and nervous 
from too frequent, burning or Itchir.c 
urination both day and nitbt Secondarily, 
you may lo*e sleep and suffer from He*cl
iches. Backadbo and feel old. tired, d-- 
oreised. In such Irrita tion . CY8TEX 
usually brines fast, relailn t comfort by 
cut Tuna Irritatin* eerms in strong, acid 
urlr e and by erwlewic pain relief. Get 
CY8TEX at druagisU Feel better fast

Olden HD Club 
lias Meeting

The Olden Home Demonstra
tion Club met October 22. at 
2 p m. in the Community 
Club House with Mrs. 1. B. 
Walker presiding

Mrs. Jessie Mcllvain gave 
the devotional and prayer. 
She read the poem “ Wait" by 
Grace Nowell Crowell.

There were nine members 
who answered the roll call 
with "A  Sewing Hint." The 
minutes were read and ap
proved.

It was announced that the 
Morton Valley Home Demon
stration Club has invited the 
Olden Club to be their guests 
at their meeting on Wednes
day. October 23.

After the regular business 
meeting, the afternoon was 
turned over to Mrs. Rufus 
clones of Ranger, who brought 
many beautiful medall i o n s  
made of tin and demonstrated 
how to make them. She also 
showed many different ar
rangements of artificial fruit 
made of soap.

The meeting adjourned and 
refreshments of holiday fruit 
cake and coffee were served 
from a beautiful table cover
ed with an orange cloth, cir
cled with pumpkins, witches 
and black cats.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Craven Everett. Talley, Mose
ley, Hilliard. Mcllvain, But
ler, Edwards, Lawrence one 
visitor Mrs. Rufus Jones, 
and the hostess, Mrs. I. B. 
Walker.

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland
Noble Sguiers 

Phone MA 9-2370

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FULLY . EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNINC 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE  

TRUCK TRACTOR  
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 8-31SS 

EASTLAND

Program Fues.
Mrs. A. J Blevins Sr. and 

Mrs. Tom Clark presented a 
very interesting scripture and 
musical program during the 
meeting of the W.M.U. of tbe 
Bethal Baptist Church Tues
day.

Mrs. Clark presented soft 
organ music during the pro
gram. In reading of the scrip
tures, Mrs. Blevins said, "that 
we should make our c l a s s  
known unto God. That God is 
with us all times and that all 
things work together for the 
good.”

Mrs. L. C. Brown, presi
dent, presided during t h e  
business session. Mrs. Harri
son Curtis led the opening 
prayer and the minutes of the 
two previous meetings were 
read and approved.

A report on the two pre
vious meetings of the G. A.’s 
was given by Mrs. H o m e r  
Terry. She reported that four 
girls attended the first meet
ing and eight attended the 
second one.

It was decided that the Bi
ble Study for the coming year 
will be the Book of Romans, 
with Mrs. A. J. Blevins. Sr. 
as Bible Study leader.

“ Blest Be the Tie T h a t  
Binds" was sung by the group 
as benediction.

The next meeting will be on 
November 12. “ Partners for 
Progress in Japan" will be 
the program topic. Mrs. Tom 
Clark will be program chair
man.

All ladies of the church are 
urged to be present and visit
ors are welcome.

Twelve ladies and four child
ren were present for the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Koen 
have as their guests, their
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Anderson. Debbie 
and Vicky, of Jal, New Mex
ico.

QUESTIONS ABOUT

Texas
HEALTH

IN S U K A N C l

HERE FOR TIIE WINTER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green 

of Syracuse. N. Y.. are spend
ing the winter months here 
with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wal
ters of Olden, and with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Burdick in Fort 
Worth.

Cal l  us t o d a y

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE

Th. M A  9-2544

NO MEDICAL EXAM
NROLL OCT. 1-31 ONLY

Mrs. Ed F. Willman had as 
her guests over the weekend, 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Willman of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunt 
had as their guests this week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob- 
ason of Fort Worth.

WHEEL 
BALANCING 

WHEEL 
ALIGNING 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE SERVICE

VIC’S
ALTO REPAIR

306 W . Main 
M A 2-1111

COSTS...
K EEP CAR  

SAFETY  

SERVICED . . .

Prevent accidents due to 

faulty car care. See us 

for thorough service now.

Complete
Auto Repairs Safely Inspection Center 

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIRPhone*
MA 8-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224 A t RUSHING MOTOR COl 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Z k tte iv ffie ak fa st %
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MARYLAND CLUBCOFFEE Drip or Regular------------------------------ ------—  U. |

MARYLAND CLL'B

COFFEE 2 —
HALO

SHAMPOO
HALO

HAIR SPRAY
H IN TS

PEACHES halvm n- c«i
DF.L MONTE JUNE

PEAS
LOOSE LEAF

NOTE PAPER

. . . O t U h t u

NUTRITIOUS, 
OEUCIOUS

BREAKFAST M l

RATH BLACK HAWK

SLICED BACON ^ ^ ^ 9
Rath Rarorn

SLICED BACON- - - - - -  9
RATH BLACK HAWK

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ■
RATH BLACK IIAWK

WEINERS A  -
RATH BLACK HAWK — Fully Cooked

PICNICS Re,d, toEit- - - - - - - - 3 Lb can 'I
RUSSITT

POTATOES 10 «
Plus Double

COLD BOND STAMPS Wednc!

AT MAC MOY

SUPER SAVI
400 S. Seaman EASTLAND MA 9-lj|

__


